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IT'S TIME TO DO WHAT YOU LOVE
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SPECIALIZED CAREER CERTIFICATION

TWIST University teaches and mentors
fitness, sport and health specializations.
1,000’s former students of all ages,
passionate to train, coach, and treat athletes, kids and adult clients have graduated to work in Collegiate and Olympic
sport, own their own training facility, land

you can
become.....

their dream job, and become a pillar of
their local community, building a lifestyle
around keeping people healthy and active for life.

TWIST University’s philosophy is to build
up people, leaders, athletes and coaches
with science-based methodologies made
practical in replicable training systems.
This allows us to focus most on the art
of training so you become expert in the
trenches on the floor orchestrating how
clients move, lift and learn-by-doing.

When your presence, with the leadership, social-emotional skills, coaching
knowledge and training skills that help
others successfully progress to their
highest goals, good things happen for
you.
A full client list, the ability to choose
your clients, retain them long-term and
command profitable pricing make this a
sustainable career. The fulfillment from
making a positive impact setting others
up for success makes it a veryrewarding
one.
In the business of helping people become their best, your first step is to
become yours – in the role of Coach and
as the person inside the professional
Coach.
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THE CURRICULUM

the evolution of sport strength

An Athlete’s Journey
The Value Of Competitive Edge
Functional Training
Sport Performance
Mindset Medicine

population-specific application

High Performance Elite Athletes
Highschool Athletes
Youth Physical Literacy
Active Adults
Aging Adults

the training system

ATHLETIC STRENGTH certification

° Learn how to analyze any sport so you
can work backwards to how each client
needs to train

° Practice how to link the body from “feet
to fingertips” in order to express more
strength more skillfully
° Study 30 athletic movement
patterns via 3D multi-joint lifts and
strength maneuvers

° Learn advanced techniques to improve
the brain with the body
° Learn what makes training transfer
more fully from the gym to power
performance on the playing field

° Discover “load management strategies”
for absorbing force into the body
and absorbing body mass into the
ground
° See how to get clients ready sport
strength – warding patterns, collision
strength, double overtime power.

(1) Art Of Coaching Philosophy
(2) Sport Analysis
(3) 30 Athletic Lifting Movement Patterns
(4) 8 Functions Of Strength
(5) Whole Body Integrated Training
Paradigm
(6) Mechanical Loading Strategies
(7) Twist Training Principles
(8) Exercise Methodology & Corrective
Cues
(9) Strength Macro Scheduling
(Periodization)
(10) Long Term Athlete Development
(Progression Pyramid)
(11) Mindset – Intent, Self-Talk &
Symbolism
(12) Per Exercise Progressive Overload
(13) Biomechanical Complexity
Progressions
(14) Weekly Muscle Groupings
(15) Per Workout General Training
Guidelines
(16) Complete Strength & Conditioning
Program Design
(17) Coaching Leadership &
Social-Emotional Acumen
(18) Wbi Strength Exercise Inventory

the science

(1) The Neuroscience Of Brain-Body
Improvements
(2) Muscle Physiology
(3) Mechanisms Of Strength Gain
(4) Energy Systems
(5) Physics & Biomechanics Of Athletic
Action

° Learn how to lead the room, command
respect, uplift clients and convince them
THEY CAN!
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Athletic Movement certification

Understand how to analyze any sport so
you can work backwards to how each
client needs to train
Study how speed, agility and quickness
are utilized in sport.
Learn the most effective
training guidelines, progressions and
corrective cues

Understand why and how deceleration
precedes acceleration training

Add plyometric training safely including
readiness assessments

Study the key movement patterns in
sport and how to improve biomechanical
skillfulness

Implement dynamic warm ups with more
purpose to improve movement skills
Learn how and when to implement
neuromuscular activation drills

Practice coaching reaction drills,
stop-and-start drills, multi directional
quickness.

Leverage the power of positive angles,
sequential firing and pre-load timing.

Compare the efficacy of different starting
mechanics for sport sprinting
Learn how the arms steer the ship and
drive explosive direction change

Match movement patterns to offensive
and defensive sport tactics

Study the science of athletic movement
for how it affects exercise prescription
Learn how to program anaerobic
conditioning to build a bigger engine
Elevate your coaching presence and
tactics to confidently lead the room,
command respect, uplift clients and
convince them THEY CAN!

THE CURRICULUM

THE ATTRIBUTES of ATHLETIC MOVEMENT
Making The Cut
The Value Of Competitive Edge
Functional Training
Sport Performance
Mindset Medicine

POPULATION-SPECIFIC APPLICATION

High Performance Elite Athletes – Going
For Gold
Highschool Athletes - Graduating Levels
Youth Physical Literacy - Getting A
Positive Start
Active Adults - Outdoor Rec & Training As
A Sport
Aging Adults In Active Lifestyles

THE SCIENCE

(1) The Neuroscience Of Brain-Body
Improvements
(2) Physiological Components Of Athletic
Movement
(3) Muscle Characteristics
(4) Motor Unit Physiology
(5) Control Of Contractions
(6) Gradation Of Force
(7) Plyometric Science
(8) Energy Systems For Sport
(9) Physics & Biomechanics Of Athletic
Action
(10) Psychological Components Of
Athletic Movement

THE TRAINING SYSTEM

(1) Art Of Coaching Philosophy
(2) Sport Analysis
(3) Whole Body Integrated Training
Paradigm
(4) Fundamental Movement Skills
(5) Deceleration Loading Mechanics
(6) Dynamic Warm Ups
(5) Neural Potentiation & Excitation
(6) Agility Training
(7) Multi Directional Quickness
(8) Internal & External Reactivity
(9) Plyometrics & Readiness Assessments
(10) Speed Training
(11) Bioenergetics
(12) Twist Training Principles
(13) Exercise Methodology & Corrective
Cues
(14) Macro Scheduling (Periodization)
(15) Long Term Athlete Development
(Progression Pyramid)
(16) Mindset – Intent, Self-Talk &
Symbolism
(17) Per Exercise Progressive Overload
(18) Biomechanical Complexity
Progressions
(19) Per Workout General Training
Guidelines
(20) Complete Strength & Conditioning
Program Design
(21) Coaching Leadership & SocialEmotional Acumen
(22) Athletic Movement Exercise
Inventory
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Functional Physique certification

An incredibly unique Training System
proven to shape the physique clients
desire while improving the functional
abilities they need.

Achieves best-ever appearance goals while
netting an enhanced human vehicle.
Science based innovative integrated
methods designed for SUSTAINABLE 365
results plus healthy sustainable enjoyable
eating.
Learn the art of coaching functional
physique training from beginner to peak

Purpose driven methods that maximize
metabolism + muscle tissue while
improving movement skills and mobility in
the key patterns needed for active daily
living

PERFECT for aging adult clients 25 – 65
who want to regain a lean muscular toned
body but also enjoy being active in sport,
outdoor recreation or with their kids
Discover little known and fascinating
techniques and methods to build strength
and hypertrophy far beyond isolation and
load
Become expert at 3D movement patterns
that improve pain free mobility and
functional strength
Learn when and how to overload those
patterns to create longer lines of tension
that hypertrophy muscle groups together

Unlock the power of this safe, low impact,
HIGH METABOLIC training
The bridge to fusing physique with
function requires advanced brain
computations so brain health and brain
performance are a positive byproduct of
the training.

THE CURRICULUM

FUNCTIONAL PHYSIQUE

(1) Learning Objectives
(2) Introduction
(3) The Value Of A Strong Physique
(4) The Benefits Of A Functional Body
(5) Health, Lifestyle And Sustainability
(6) Traditional Appearance-Training
(7) Modern Functional Training
(8) The Ultimate Fusion

THE TRAINING SYSTEM

(1) Art Of Coaching Philosophy
(2) Functional Movement Patterns
(3) Maximizing Overload For Hypertrophy
(4) Whole Body Integrated Lifts
(5) 8 Functions Of Strength
(6) Mechanical Strategies For Load
Management
(7) Functional Physique Training Principles
(8) Exercise Methodology
(9) Strength Macro Scheduling
(Periodization)
(10) Per Exercise Progressive Overload
(11) Weekly Muscle Groupings
(12) Functional Physique Strength Exercise
Inventory
(13) Mindset – Intent, Self-Talk &
Symbolism

THE SCIENCE

(1) The Neuroscience Of Brain-Body
Movement Improvements
(2) Exercise Science For 3D Functional
Abilities
(3) Muscle Physiology
(4) Mechanisms Of Strength Gain

(5) Exercise Science For Hypertrophy And
Metabolism
(6) Energy Systems
(7) Physics & Biomechanics Of Athletic
Action
(8) Holistic Sustainable Nutrition Program

POSITIONING YOUR PHYSIQUE + FUNCTION
PROGRAM

(1) Description Of Program & Results
(2) Target Markets
(3) Sample Advertising
(4) Value Proposition
(5) Key Client Messaging
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Tihe Art of Facsial Training certification

If you find the human body and brain
fascinating, and see value in improving brain performance, increasing whole
body mobility and becoming stronger up
on your feet in-motion, then this course
checks key boxes for you

While complex science is made simple
through applied learning, you’ll discover
enough about the brain and fascia to see
the body as the most amazing machine
Learn through neuroscience how our
brain-body is made to move and highly
adaptable
Study and practise how to increase
muscle activation and brain
computations over 1,000% each rep
Understand the muscle-fascianeural-movement relationship

Discover how to make every inch of
every rep stimulate more adaptations to
muscle, brain and fascia tissue

Learn-by-doing innovative exercise with
unique techniques for overloading
muscle to gain strength and hypertrophy

Study the methodology TWIST pioneered
that forces fascia to contribute more
to stability, force production and force
absorption
Learn how to set up and adjust the body
mechanics and loading angles to
stimulate fascial adaptations
Learn the mechanical strategies of
top-down load management and
ground-based load management

Challenge the body in 3D to meet higher
demands of active living, long term
training and sport performance.

Experience how to develop a
resilient body and mind, standing strong
in your body armour!
Gain appreciation for what “earn the
position” means!

Study the art of positive coaching,
exercise set up, coaching cues, and the
best order of progressive overload

THE CURRICULUM

HIGH PERFORMANCE PARADIGM

Introduction
Study Instructions
Course Learning Objectives
Twist Paradigm
Training Methods And Paradigm
Strength-Balance-Movement-Core
Integration
Smart Muscle
Layered Periodization Model
Purposeful Progression

THE PHYSICALITY OF MOVEMENT

Movement Skills
Deceleration
Athletic Ready
Setting The Core And Mid Back
Posture In Motion
Balance & Instability
Stability & Mobility
Whole Body Integrated Strength

THE FASCIAL SYSTEM

The Fascial System
Characteristics Of Fascia
Communication
Stabilization In 3D
Absorbing And Dissipating Force
Tensegrity
Initiating / Transfering Force
Adaptability
Fascial Lines Anatomical Orientation
Superficial Back Line
Superficial Front Line
Lateral Lines
Spiral Line
Arm Lines
Functional Lines
Deep Front Line

TRAINING THE FASCIA
Training The Fascia
Training Variables
Implementing Fascial Training
Essential Components Of Program
Design
Workout Planning
Building And Selecting Exercises
Practical Applications
Exercise Inventory

THE ART OF COACHING
The Art Of Coaching
Coaching Leadership & Social-Emotional
Acumen
Positive Coaching
Mindset – Intent, Self-Talk & Symbolism
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YOUTH PHYSICAL LITERACY CERTIFICATION

At TWIST, we believe every child has the
absolute right to receive unsurpassed
education regarding holistic health,
mental well-being and the physicality to
find joy in movement

This course is developed in concert
with the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals in particular
curative solutions teaching behavior
change, exercise methods and
mindset strategies for healthy living,
physical literacy, mental well-being,
social-emotional skills, mentoring future
leaders for peaceful, inclusive, kind
healthy sustainable cities, engaged in
nature and it’s ecosystems, through high
quality TWIST education.
Created for teachers, fitness trainers,
coaches, community leaders and well
invested parents.
Designed for students to establish a
positive relationship with exercise.

The majority of students K to 12 are
not in elite athletics. Being active for life
depends on movement confidence and
experiencing value to mind and body
they then know to turn to independently
100,000+ grade school children & high
school students have experienced
lessons and workouts by TWIST Certified
Teachers / Trainers
150,000+ active adults engaged by their
children in active family living
The program’s main pillars focus on
movement skills, well rounded
coordination, a brain-body connection
and the physical abilities the mind +
muscle can express
TWIST’s signature strength-balancemovement-core integrated exercise
methods produce the movement
patterns and body awareness for
general athletic skills

Engaged and gamified exercise
programming based on the 4 pillars of
popular video games

Students can experience exercise
challenges solo, in partners, small
groups, and large circuits for excellent
use of space, equipment and classroom
management.
An Open Architecture Exercise Build
system sets teachers / trainers and
students to create new exercises and
games, with purpose

Integrates Social Emotional Learning cooperation, collaboration, self
challenge, fail-to-succeed sequences,
overcoming difficulty, a me-to-we
perspective.

Symbolism: The pillars of strength,
balance, movement and core, along with
the actions executing them, associate
with empowering takeaway meaning.
A positive learning culture, uplifting
instilling self belief and 'I can Do It'
attitudes connecting personal
aspirations to the process of getting
Better Every Day!

THE CURRICULUM

HEALTHY HAPPY ACTIVE STUDENTS

(1) Objectives And Learning Outcomes
(2) Introduction
(3) Sport Conditioning, Fitness Training,
Physical Literacy
(4) Difference Between Sport-Specificity
And Athleticism
(5) Primary Versus Secondary Fitness
Characteristics 12
(6) Objectives Of Children’s Training
(7) The Reality – State Of The Union
(8) Yesterday Vrs Today – Moderators Of
Well-Being
(9) Tomorrow’s Curative Solutions
(10) How Define A Child
(11) Maturation – Neural, Skeletal,
Muscular, Hormonal
(12) Injury Patterns In Youth
(13) Growth & Development Guidelines
(14) The Solution – Integrated Holistic
Experiences

PHYSICAL LITERACY

(15) Twist Sport Performance Paradigm
(2ndary Characteristics)
(16) 10 Pillars Of Physical Literacy That
Matters

(17) Unified Balance
(18) Stability
(19) Mobility
(20) Movement Skill Patterning
(21) Whole Body Movement-Oriented 3D
Strength
(22) Agility, Quickness, Braking,
Deceleration
(23) Game-Energetics
(24) Age-Specific Ability-Specific
Guidelines
(25) Training Principles
(26) Solo Exercises – Skills & Drills
(27) Partner Exercises – Skills & Drills
(28) Cooperative Games
(29) Competitive Games
(30) Group Circuits

MINDSET, FUNCTIONAL FOODS, LIFESTYLE
(1) Functional Mindset
(2) Well-Being Self-Coach Actions
(3) Functional Foods
(4) Nutrition Program Actions
(5) Functional Lifestyle
(6) Healthy Living Actions

LESSON PLANS & HOMEWORK
(1) Components Of The Lesson Plans
(2) Anatomy Of A Single Practical Physical
Education Class Workout:
(3) Activity Engagement
(4) 20 Minute Primers – Per Age Category
(5) 40 MINUTE PRIMERS – PER AGE
CATEGORY
(6) 60 MINUTE LESSON PLANS – PER AGE
CATEGORY
(7) CLASSROOM ENGAGEMENT
(8) HOMEWORK FOR STUDENTS (FAMILY
ENGAGEMENT)
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MENTAL WELL-BEING CERTIFICATION

At TWIST, we believe every child has the
absolute right to receive unsurpassed
education regarding holistic health, mental
well-being and the physicality to find joy in
movement; as they should clean air, water,
forests and nutritious food.
This course is developed in concert
with the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals in particular curative
solutions
teaching behavior change, exercise methods and mindset strategies for healthy
living, physical literacy, mental well-being, and social-emotional skills, mentoring future leaders for peaceful, inclusive,
kind healthy sustainable cities, engaged in
nature and its ecosystems, through high
quality TWIST education.
Growth and development is challenging for kids in any era, Covid19 raised the
level of difficulty as does modern society,
more
sedentary living and social media.

Low self-esteem, negative self talk, low
motivation, low mood, depression, anxiety,
PTSD, ADHD, eating disorders, and other
forms of mental illness are factors in more
sedentary unhealthy lifestyles, and lead to
increasing substance abuse, harm of
others and suicide. In this course you’ll
examine holistic, biological, environmental,
behavioral, physiological, neural, social,
physical (and other) modalities that facilitate lifelong mental well-being.

Created for teachers, fitness trainers,
coaches, community leaders, active
therapists and well invested parents.
Designed so students can “own the process” aware of healthy inputs that positively affect their mental and emotional
states
Prevention is empowerment and this
life-changing course sets leaders up to
facilitate the adoption of life-long mental
health skills
Receive methods, lesson plans and
activities that teach kids the spectrum of
healthy inputs that are at their fingertips
Learn-by-doing to experience how
TWIST’s signature strength-balancemovement-core integrated exercise
methods stimulate brain and body
Students can experience mental
well-being exercises solo, in partners,
small groups, and large circuits in an
inclusive process
Integrates Social Emotional Learning cooperation, collaboration, self
challenge, fail-to-succeed sequences,
overcoming difficulty, a me-to-we
perspective.
Symbolism: The pillars of strength,
balance, movement and core, along with
the actions executing them, associate
with empowering takeaway meaning.
Engage in gamified exercise
programming based on the 4 pillars of
popular video games
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Students can experience mental
well-being exercises solo, in partners,
small groups, and large circuits in an
inclusive process

Integrates Social Emotional Learning cooperation, collaboration, self
challenge, fail-to-succeed sequences,
overcoming difficulty, a me-to-we
perspective.

Symbolism: The pillars of strength,
balance, movement and core, along with
the actions executing them, associate
with empowering takeaway meaning.
Engage in gamified exercise
programming based on the 4 pillars of
popular video games

A positive learning culture,
uplifting instilling self belief and I can Do
It attitudes
Connecting personal aspirations to the
process of getting Better Every Day!

THE CURRICULUM

HEALTHY HAPPY ACTIVE STUDENTS

(1) Objectives And Learning Outcomes
(2) Introduction
(3) Objectives Of Children’s Development
(4) The Reality – State Of The Union
(5) Yesterday Vrs Today – Moderators Of
Well-Being
(6) Tomorrow’s Curative Solutions
(7) How Define A Child
(8) Maturation – Neural, Skeletal,
Muscular, Hormonal, Emotional
(9) Growth & Development Guidelines
(10) The Solution – Integrated Holistic
Experiences
(11) Neuroplasticity And Right-Brain
Activities
(12) Personal Strategies
(13) The Perception>Self-Talk>Mindset>
Emotions> Actions Cycle
(14) Guiding Students To Inner Peace
(15) Mental Well-Being & Movement
(16) Exercise Guidelines To Affect Mood,
Emotions, Mindset

(17) Move Well, Feel Better, Think Best
(18) Strength-Balance-Movement-Core
Integration
(19) Exercise Gamification – Purposeful
Play
(20) Symbolism – Leveraging Exercise To
Mental Empowerment
(21) Mental Well-Being In Nature
(22) The Triple Play – Nature, Movement,
Mindset
(23) Nutrition And Mental Wellbeing
(24) Gut-Brain Communication
(25) Restoration And Mental Well-Being
(26) Social Connection, Trust, Safety,
Laughter
(27) Art And Music For Mental Wellbeing
(28) Rhythm And It’s Mental Health Role
In Exercise
(29) Age-Specific Ability-Specific
Guidelines
(30) Mental Health Training Principles
(31) Solo Exercises – Skills & Drills
(32) Partner Exercises – Skills & Drills
(33) Cooperative Games
(34) Competitive Games
(35) Inclusive Games
(36) Group Circuits

MINDSET, FUNCTIONAL FOODS, LIFESTYLE
(1) Functional Mindset
(2) Well-Being Self-Coach Actions
(3) Functional Foods
(4) Nutrition Program Actions
(5) Functional Lifestyle
(6) Healthy Living Actions

LESSON PLANS & HOMEWORK

(1) Components Of The Lesson Plans
(2) Anatomy Of A Single Practical Physical
Education Class Workout:
Dynamic Warm Up – Movement Skills
Patterning, Balance, Fun Games.
Balance
Movement
Core
Strength
Conditioning Games (Bringing It All
Together)
(3) Symbolism
(4) Peer Engagement
(5) Activity Engagement
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